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Added Drilled between April 28/75 and May 8/75 by p , 
M. Little, Markham Ontario. p" 
l inch drill core. Target gold? at 500 feet

GltiiKYiiLL KXPLO^aflOM SYNDICATE /74 
Box 48,

Hillsburgh Ontario

DRILL LOCATION: Grenfell Township, 230 feet at 25# degrees fro m 
j}2 post of claim //38?775. Hole bearing 290 decrees, dip #0 degrees.
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ROCK DESCRIPTION

overburden

S AMPLE FOOTAGE RESULTS

f 117-117. 5 This is a fine grainad, equigranular, 
massive rock. It is grey-gresn in colour, 
and cut by narrow (!t/^") felsic veinlets.
Iv'arne: poSv^iblo volcanics, or fine Seds.

This rock consists of feldspar phenocryst 
up to 3/4" in diameter in a fine grained 
equigranular massive matrix. This is cut 
silicious veinlets along planes of weakness 
imparting a foliated appearance.
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This rock consists of feldspar phenocrysts 
up to l"in diameter in a fine grained 
equigranular massive rrntrix. 
KiiLDSP-tR PHSNOCaYorS- plagioclase cornpositio
-ere cataclastically altered- account for 
35^-50'^ of total rock volume 
M^.TRIX-contains some free quartz, and much 
feldspar, plus ferromagnesians (chlorite, 
some amphibole)- some feldspars are quite 
fresh (striat'ions and cleavage face observed
-some feldspars altered to epidote
-is fine grained {2 m.m.) equigranular,
massive,
SULFIDiDS-less than 2^-rnostl.y pyrite
COLOUri-White phenocryst? in a grey matrix
This rock is cut by a few small (.1/4")
carbonate veinlets.
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HOCK DESCRIPTION
ASSAY 

SAMPLE FOOTAGE

This rock is very similar to the above | 409 
described rock (i.e. feldspar phenos in a 
fine grained matrix) However there is a 
gradual increase in size and amount of 
amphibole. They occur as phenocrysts (up t 
1/2") end as part of the matrix minerals. 
The amphibole accounts for 5#-15# of tho 
total rock volume. Thus the rock now appea 
as white feldspar phenos and black amphibol 
pj*enos in a grey matrix. The percentage 
pif the total rock consisting of phenos 

ies from about 70# to nearly Oft, T here 
narrow areas {usually less than 3') 
are composed entirely of fine to medium

equigranular, massive r ock. GeneHllv 
however the rock is porphyritic with about 

Qf. the total rock composed of pheno 
less than 2^,-mostly pyrite

ASSAY 
RESULTS

rock suddenly becomes foliated. 
The. jPerromagnesians become chloritized. 
lhe rock M c ut ^y a series of fine calcite 
yeinlete. This is probably not a new 
formation, but rather a cataclastically 
filtered section of the porphyry.

The same igneous rock as earlier described, 
(i.e. footage 330-490) However because the 
matrix Minerals are becoming larger while 
the phenocrysts are becoming smaller, the 
porphyritic texture of the rock is less 
noticeable. Also with depth the rock appeajrs 
to becorae~more mafic and thus darker in apj 
earance. Thus the rock has a medium grain* 
equigranular massive matrix, with subphenos 
of amphibole and altered feldspar, Feldspaj 
phenos are generally subhedral to anhedral 
ne1 up to lX2"in diameter. Amphibole phenos 
are subhedral and up to lA"in diameter..

l

Typical feldspar, amphibole prophyty. 
Subhedral feldspar and amphibole phenos in 
a fine grained,equigranular massive, grey 
matrix.
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The rock appears less porphyritic, it is a
medium grained, massive, rock of dioritic 
composition. 
Total depth of hole.
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SCALE: 1-INCH 40 CHAINS

1 V ' 'i-™'i N ^.PATENTED LAND

CROWN LAND SALE

LEASES

LOCATED LAND

LICENSE OF OCCUPATION
MINING RIGHTS pNJLJT
SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY

ROADS

IMPROVED ROADS
KING'S HIGHWAYS
RAILWAYS

POWER. LINES

WMRSH OR MUSKEG

Ltfnds sfiown thus patented -lo Oi 

O.C. 10 OAN. 1911.

AREA SHOWN THUS'*ni7iiP*r SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY 
WITHDRAWN FROM STAKlNa Sflc.42 of tte Mining Act 

27993.

Surface Right* Only on areas shown tu*: ^: 
withdrawn from stoking und*r Section 42 o f

Nd. 164586.
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